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For all the kindness you have shown, for sympathy in our
sorrow and for fhendship's healing touch with gratitude
our hearts are full and we thank you very much. Though
words cannot convey tender thoughts and thankfulness
we have for you today.
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Corrine L. Barrax was born in Evans County, GA on
August 25, 1939 to the late Mr. and Mrs. Jessie and Viola
Smith. She made her transition on Sunday, March 7, 2010
in the Ogeechee Area Hospice Inpatient Center.
She joined the United House of Prayer for All People at an
early age and was a faithful member until her work was done
and God saw fit to call her home. She was a member of the
Bailey Young Adult Ushers of Bellville beginning during the
era of Bishop Grace; she served as a Mountain Maid on the
first visit of Bishop McCollough to Bellville United House of
Prayer; she sang in the Bailey Young Adult Choir.
She attended school in Evans County, GA, and after
marrying and starting a family, returned to high school,
became homecoming Queen in 1971 and graduated the same
year. She worked as a midwife for Dr. Curtis Hanes and
delivered numerous infants to include Steven R. Drinks who
she delivered and named. She was a mentor to many people,
advisor to all ages and will be truly missed in Tattnall, Evans
and Liberty Counties.
She was preceded in death by her brother, Darvin Smith,
West Palm Beach, FL, her sister, Lillie Bell Mincey, Claxton,
GA and her brother-in-law, Curtis Mincey, Claxton, GA.
She leaves to cherish her memories: four sons, Freddie
Lee Mincey, Orlando, FL; John Thomas Mincey, Jr, West
Palm Beach, FL; Tomario J. Johnson, Gemaany and Jessie L.
Johnson, Jr., Fort Gordon, GA; two daughters, Joann
Mincey Johnson, Hinesville, GA and Georgia Ann Johnson,
Ft. Lauderdale, FL; one son-in-law, Reginald IJay) Johnson,
Hinesville, GA; two daughters-in-law, Tonette Mincey,
Orlanda, FL and Renee Mincey, West Palm Beach, FL; one
brother, Ben C. Smith, Claxton, GA; three sisters, Mae Etta
Smith and Ruby Smith, Claxton, GA and Earlene Morris,
Charlotte, NC; two sisters-in-law, Willease Mills, Claxton, GA
and Maid (Peaches) Smith, West Palm Beach, FL; eleven
grandchildren, fourteen great grandchildren and a host of
nephews, nieces, cousins and fiends.
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